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NAZARETH.

Pictures froni the life of Jesus.
PICTURLE III.

Tiin RIVER JORDAN; 0O1, TE
PREACHER 0F THE WILDEriNESS.

Ail Judea %vas astir. From east to
west, froin north to south, the rum9,urs
spread of a strange preacher wYho, in
the garb of' the-aneient prophets, pro-
claimed a coming Saviou rand a wond-
rouh cbange. The busy citizens of Je-
roailem, the quiet labourera of the

country parts, beard *alike of the %wild
son of the desert, and froni ail quar-
ters-frotu village homes, and country
towi>s, and n'uisy city streets-frotu the
city of David and froin despised Naza-
reth-crowds daily came; and from
the risiang to the setting of the sus, the
people thronged the"valley of the Jor-
dan to sep the wonderful mas, and lis-
tes to the wvonderful wvords he uttered.

The deep valley of the Jordan, with
its grey lofty mountains shadowing it
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ou botb sides, pre.aented a strange scene
of buétde and exciternent. Day after
day, and ail day long, the people carne
and %'nt-the young and the old, the
ricà and the poor, %vbole familles to-
gether. It seerned as if every beast of
burden had been made use of for tb.at
time-long-necked carnel8, drorneda-
ries, and rnuls-and tbousands trudg.
iug bravely on foot; over the %vide-
spreading plain of Jericho-over the
grey bigh bill-issuing froux the
groves of palm trees every day, and ail
day long. We fancy we cau almost
hear the niurmrnu noiv of that vast mul-
titude-the tranmp of rnany feet, the
tliou 'ýud voices that euddeuly are
bushed aud stilled, and then burst
forth afresb, the questions that are ask-
ed, the answvers that are given, the
cries aud groans that sometimes are
heard as the wvords of the strauge
preacher faîl on the guilty consciences
of the throng-piercing, burning %vord,
like a shower of fiery dartq. We fan-
cy %ve cati heur that terrible v.oice that
wvakes u p every echo, and that, standing
in the Jordan strearn, %vith bis robe of
camel's liair, and leatheru; girdle, we
eau see the baptiet preaehing to the
crowds about bim-every day and ail
day long.

Far away the people stretching on
every side, swaying to aud féo, and
clustering together wherever men can
cluster. People of ail rauksand con.
ditions are there-the hated publican
or tax-gatberer, who griuds the faces
of the poor; the haughty Phariqee, %vith
bis long robes, bis stately step, and his
proud look; the rough soldier, wbo bas
sccu many a liard fight, and who bost-
cth that he knows no feur; the wilv
lavyer, and the dctubtitug Sadducee.
John has a %vord for ail, ae they gather
round, eich man feels the poiver of the
words lie utters.

The bright sun le shining over the
inoutitains of Moabi, the ziver on its
course casts baek its ray, and looks
silier; the strips of verdure on tbe
rocks are green and picasant to the
sigbt, the tait palrns cast a cooling tuba-

dow, but the wonted quitenese je gone.
Froni the grey dawn, crowds have been
gntbering, and now, thougli %ve can
bear his voice, we cannot, for the preçs,
corne nigla the prencher, but from, the
people round about %ve hear strange
etories of the baptist. One old man
tella how he remembers wvell the day
wben ivith the crowd of worsbippers in
the outer court of the Temple, lie saw
Zechariae the priest, the father of the
Baptiet, corne forth, and wlien every
head 'vas bent, and yet nc word of
blessing heard, he ventured to look up,
and saw the aged priest :notinng
wîth bis bande, but durnb, quite durnb
-speehess as the brazen altar. We
hear tbe etory of bowv it afterwards
carne out that an angel liad appeared to
Zeobarias and foretold the birtb of
John ; and bow, ivhen the child wvas
born, and was to be circumcised, the
durnb priest bad motionedl for a wvrit.
ing-table, and badl written il his name je
Jo/rn;" and how, ln tbat very hour,
bis tongue was loosed, aud lie spake
as before. The old man rernembers
ail about it, tbough more than tbirty
yeara have pass-ed.

Others ean tell us how etrange a litie
tbe chîld bas led, aud how strange a
life thenann nowv lýeads-far away frorn
g.owne and cities, atone wvith God ; se
strange.alife,,that many have said he
muet bave a kievil ; but devils do nlot
preach rigliteousnese, John the Baptist
does.

We notice a Pbarisee, ever loved to
have the chief place at the synagogue,
to let men know bis piety by praying
at the corners of the streets, and hait.
ing Bible texts fastened on bis bead-
dress, but wbo now le walking %vith
lus eyei cast down. They tell us lie
was wont to boast that the multitude
wbo crowded to John's preacbing wet
but to look- on a reed shaken -by the
Iwind-tbat presently lie came hirnself,
and stood on Jordan'a bank as proud-
ly as lu the synagogue on Sabbatb
daye, but that, when lie heard the
great flery wvords of the man of God,
be trembled aud wept 'like a child
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Many a rough soldier, and many a
crafty lawyere and rnany a sterti Sad.
ducee, have coine to scofl' but stopped
to pray ; and rnany have fouod out
that the prophet.lsaiah meant Johni the
B3aptist, by the voice that should cry
in the wilderness to prepare the way of
the Lord; and that Malachi ioa.ntý
2100e other but be, but Elbjah the pro.
phet, who should corne befvre the great
day of Jebovah.

FIow bright the &un shinea on the
clear waters, of' the Jordan, for we are
nearer now, arad we eau see it winding,
onward far away ! How strange the
preacher looke., with bis rough robe
and fine sagacious face-how etrange
the throng Ébat Jieten to his words 1 ma-
ny a n. an goos down into the water at
the voice of him who preaches the bap.
tistu of repentance. One would not
easily forge: the scene. Wben the Ii.
raelites passed over and cIuétered
round the ark-when Elijah smote the
waters and divided them in twain-
when Naaman the leper dipped in its
waters seven times, and his flesh camne
again as the floâbh of a little child, it
was a strange and wonderful scene,
but flot one balf so strange as John the
Baptist preaching on ite .banks and
baptising in its waters.

John the .Baptist;* as stern and true
as old Elijah, stands there, and te the
eager tbrong cries out, Repent! FIe
fears God, and nothing beside. Iiis
Éhoughta; are on God, eternity ad
judgment; and life and death, and hea-
yen and bell, and what are ail t heý
crowns, and Ébroues * and riches of the
wvorld to hirn? You might guese by
those strong words of Wis, by bi& earn-
est glance, by the sound of bis voice,
*hat be was sent of God.* What do.
he say ?

"O Generation ofvipers, who ha
warned you to flee from the wrath!*te
comel'" how is lÉ that you, who ai
your li fetime bave been the eutomies of]
God, who bave broken bis laws, des-
eliged bis romeefsoed his mereat-
plished hi rmes, fu ed bist mey,

inge, should now #ly from the com-

ing judgnent, fronà the anger of the
great God, and the death tbat neyer
dies 1 Repentance is no easy mnatter :
old things must pass away, ail things
become new, bard hearts must grow
soft, stubborn wills must be subdued.
"IBring forthp therefore, fruits worthy
of repentance, and tbink not to say
within yourselves, We have Abraham
to ourtather, for God is able of tbese
atonei te raise up children unto Abra-
hani. The axe is laid te the root of
the trees; every trce wbicb bringeth
flot forth good fruit is hewvn down and
cast into the fire."

We bear the questions Ébat are ask-
ed by those about-Whèat shall we do 1
.B3e charitable, be upriglit, be bonest,
be contented. He Ébatbath two coats,
let hirn impart te him that bath noue;
and fie that bath meat, let hirm du like-
wise. Do violence to ne mai;, accuse
noue 'falsely. We hear the busy mur-
miur-" le this the Christ ?" The
Éhrong that look upon bint begizî te,
tbhiuk th.àt ini hlm th ey see their Joug
expected Kin.g and Saviour. John. bas
heard Lhe que-tion, and answers say-
ing, i m ndeed baptize you with water;
orie migbitier than 1 corneth, the jatch.
et et whose 8h00 1 aul not worthy ta
unloose; be shall baptize you with, the
Holy Ghost and with fire."

And~ thie je. the st.eru truc man wbo
is to, die-t, .be shut up in prison by
the wicked Herod-that head of bia te
fal! by the headsman's sword.

.And so the day proceedo. The poe.
pie are stili listening-maný groupe are
on the mounitain side as tbe twilight
draws near ; but one who bas beard the
preacber's ývoice * bas corne te bits bap.
Éismt. It je a stranger from Nýazaretb
of Galile-ah no,, it le no stranger, for
we recognise in him .the èhild wbo,
eighteen years before,*had talkýed with
the doctôrs in the Temple. It is Se-
sue, uow about thirty years old, w ho
ba.l past a peaceful, labouring life, at
Nazareth, ail that tiene.
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The History of a Plant. derstand it; and 1 will make iL as sim.-
CHAPTER III.-WIIAT MAICES THE ple ais 1 can, for 1 wishi you to know

SEED SPEOUT. %vhat God doce in the History of a
INST)E te sed tere g asyouPlant, from the beginning to tie end.

liavSeDR e ee ilte l, w, s e 1O shall speak only oftthe "a prouting"
tav foed" at hivatibèe nith thenur of the seed in this chàpter, and you

"foo" i wil wntbetre t cn nur' must remember this, because there are
ish itself by its own root and leaves. other causes thian those I shall mention
it la flot the miniature of tie full-grown here, which have to do with the place
plant ; nor bas it ail its parts wvrapppd and the manner of the lite and growvth
up, ready te be unfolded, when it of the plant. These are the four-
grews. It is quite différent from what things upon which the sprouting ef
the full-grown plant will be; the "lded. the seed depends-air) meisture, heat,
leaves" are flot of the Rame 8hape as and light. There mnust be a certair
those which corne afterwvards. The quantity, or a particular kind, of each,
bud betiveen themn, however closely or the ilseed-plant" catinot begin to
yon may look at it, shows yen n othing grow.
at ail of the stemi, and leaves, and flow- àtclrLin n uniyoers, which grow out ot it, and there sth parta kind wantd. qu aye
la enly a place where a root nnight be. air i h ia hn atd ehp
The ycung caterpillar is net more dit- you did net know theré were different
lferent froni the butterfly than the 'qîittle kinds of air ; but you have seen the gas.
plant" in the seed is trom the perfect lampa lighted in the evening,&and have
one* noticed the bright flamea which some-

If yeu were to see several different times burst ent fromn the side of a
kinds of "11seed-plants" together, you piece of coal between the bars of the
could scarcely tell ene kind from an- 1re-grate, and have heard thein called
other. And if some et them wvere cigas." Gas which ia bnrned in the
eut open, and put under a microscope, lamps, and which makes the flames in
which weuld make themn look se muct the grate, is a kind of air. The air we
larges-, as to show yen the exceedingly breathe, and which le so, clear and
@mail celle, et wYhich they are made up beautiful, is a mixture et three diffe-
(like the inside et a bunllrusji), yo rent kinda et airs or gases. One kind
would wonder, indeed, howv they should we may cahl "1,lite-supporting gas," for,
become different plants when uif twe caninot. get that, %ve die. The
grown, and net be ail alike. The real fi e wofl agaoi or ifp re et thue
différence is bn the lfe that i.% in theni, fres wol go sot i Ntherwe noe
-and tkat is the work et God in each te the sio gas teapoit.d Nithee
seed; and it is showu as plainly there, ty te id tgs nxdi h

-if we *will but see it, as it wvas when Je- air wve breatbe, eau support lite: but
sus, by the same almighty power, made here is a wender-if they wvere net
the bliad te sec, the dent, te hear, and mixed with the other, as they are, it
the dead te, live agala.. For Grod's weuld net long suppo 1rt eus- lives.
wos-ks are ail miracles wlien we right- And this will shew yen why. If a
iy regard theni. lightcd candie were put bute a place

But 'vhat is it that %iakes up this wvhere ouly thne ci life-supporting gas"
sleeping lite, and mnkes the Il ittle was and ne other mixed with it, the
plant"~ sprout, and usinIé np the stores flanie would iriîuiediately grew long
of " food" provided fur it, beglun te and broad, and brilliant sparks would
grow into a real plant, %vith erfc shoot out on every side, and in a very
parts, acces-ding Ie its kind? Whatl 8kort ielewoewud6 i<causes this'? This le what 1 shall tell burn t eut!e
yen about now ; and, as it is a vcry Tliere is but a very small quantity
curieus tale, I hope yen wiltryto une- et one.of the ether kinds o? gas lu the
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air %ve breathe; and though to breathe
that unmixed would kilt us, it is the
inost nourý-hing fo od tu growing
plants. 1 shait soon speak of' this a-

gai n, and of th3 other kind on which
they feed too, 1 shall bave to tell you
afterwvards. It is the i life.supporting,
gas" that the seed wants at first, and if
it cannot have it, it %vil1 nlot sprout.
You 1 now that gardeners tell you flot
to bury the seeds you plant in your

of wivhh had been se covered up, that
none of the air they needed to set themn
growing. could reach them. Seeds
will grow without being put int the
ground at ail, if they have the other
things necessary for their aprouting.

The second of those things ie mois-
ture. How rnuch plants depend upon
this, you do not need to be told ; iL je
as much wanted for the awakening
of the life of the seed. I reitember
that one spring, when no rain feli for
nearly two monthe, the barley-corns
lay between tbe bard, dry clods in the
fields, fpr six weeks and more.just as if
thcy had been on the granary-floor ahi
the time. Different kinds cfseeds re-
quire different quantitier, of racisture ;
those of the plants whioh grow in the
deserts of Africa need little indeed ;
and those of our common field-plants
would be drowned by the quautity the
seeds of water-plants require.

Did you ever hear that water in a
mixture of two kinds of atr ? One of
them is the illife-supporting" kind;
the aLlier la a kind tisai will burnl
This will hint te you some more of the
wonders of the works of God ; but 1
muet flot stay to tell ýou .about thein

garden too deeply ; for, if you do, they
will net "9corne up ;," and to see that
the rnould over themn je ligii, because
if it is so close tliat the air cannot get
to them, yoii right as well flot have
planted thern at all-they will flot
growv. And' when a hole or ditch is
dug, and the earth thro'va out of it
left long enough, plants will often
springp on it, of a different kind from,
those uqually g-rowing round; theseed&

now a1 have others to relate. When
the seed is planted, it soaks, up the
moisture near it, like a spouge; but iL
is not because it iS thirSty. «You have
flot forgotten that, beside the Illittle
plant," there ie a store of provision for
it, in the seed. The water le needed,
first of al, to enable the Ilseed-plant"'
to get at its «Ifood -11 it unlocks the
larder for it 1. nay, more, it prepares the
food for it; and se is hotuekeeper, cook,
and nutrse, ail at.once! The" hife-sup-
porting gas"' ln the water, also, helps
te inake the seed eprout, just as that
1in the air we breathe dees; and you
,.hall bear about that very soofi.

flect is the third necessary for the
seed's beginning te grow. Neither air
fier moisture can cause it to sprout,
without more or less warnith. But
very différent quantities are required
by diffeérent kinds, some being frozen,
and sorne hurnt up, and therefore u s-
able to grew, where others, find
enougli, or flot more thao enou gh
heat. But whea I speak te you about
the countries in wbich the various
clasaes and kinds of plants are found, I
shali mention this; and then you will
see how beautifully each hasits place,
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appointpd it; and you will learn why
hothooses and con 8ervatories are used,
in tluis country, for sanie plants.

The last * hing ivanted for the sprout.
ing of the seed la light; and a par-
ticular kind, as well as a certain quan.
tity, is necessary. What I mean by'a
4cparticular kind" of ligbt, I will try to
expiait). You ait have seen the rairi*
bow ; the beautiful arch which appears
opposite to the sun, %when hie s.hines
whilst it is raining. There are seven
colours in it,-red, orange, yellow,
green, blue, indigo, and violet. You
have feen the sanie colourti, toa, on the
wvall, or the floor, when the Sun bas
shone through a piece.of glase, Cut like
those hung on a chandelier. 'lie
bright, m-hitc sunshine, is made upopf
light of those seven colours; and wp
know this, because, if we take as much
of each of those colours, as there is of
it in proportion to the others ia the
rainbow, and mix theni altogether, we'
have whlite!

Biat thi., is not a]l. You will think
this cliapter la full ofniarvels ; and se
it is ! Beside the ligbt which i of theqe
seven différent colours, there are, in the
sunlight, other kinds, which have flot
any colour, and se carinot be seen, nor
help ns tô see anything; exceptin the
su&pictures which they actuallynwa» !
Perhaps yon Virve eeen Borne of these
pie.tures, - likenesses, laadscapes,
copies of painted pictureà, and]
ethers,-which the sunlight bas drawn.
Those kiade of light, and the light of
a blue colour, help very mueh iù the
sprouting of the seed: -I cannot make
you understand lzow ; but this wii
show you that it is se. It basq been
noticed that these kiuds of Iight are
rnost pientift in spring, and next that,
in autuun: ;and it is la spring, that
most seed begins to grow, and almost
ail the rest in autumn. But the light
must nlot fait direc tly upon the sezed, or
it will scarcely sprout at ail.

And 1 wU.l tell *you how these four,
-a., moisture, warmtb, and light,
wake up-the littie -" seed-plantl" into
life. Warmth and Mtýisture begin the

work, soaking the seed, and swelling
up both the plant and its food, tilt its
coveringa break, and the air can get to
them. There is la the Ilfood" of the
plant mucli that la useful only for lçeep.
ing both it and the plant iteelf safély ;
as soon as the air and the water reaeh
it, it draws the Il'life.supporting gas"
from both, which mixes it, and rorms
another kind of gas, the same that 1
told y.ou was the chýef food of young
plantr, and it îends this out ; in f'act,
the ateed, .or the Ilseed-plant," breathes,
just as wye do. If sunlight shines
brightly ppo the seed, it cannot
breathe è..sl y ; but tliose kinds 1 spoke
of.can reach.it, through the mould or
de.d l'éà' s lying ovrr it ; and they

hlp it te breathe. Andin this way iL
l6egins to grow; for the water can now
turr. the ",food" into sugar, and niake
iL fit for its nurseling, which sends out
a root and a little bnd, and before long
it bas fixed itself in the ground, and is
able te take care of itself.-Teachers
Off erig.

Xafflx Ohildren and the Hyenas.
The Mambukis build their huts in

the shape of a bee-hive. The ground bie.
hind theni is throwa up s0 as te férn
a wall, white, ln the front, about 3 or
4 feet from the door, it is hollowed
out loto a kind cf pit, where the calves
are plaed for the night, to protect
theni froni the weatber and from
beasta cf Prey. One would expect,
when the hyenias break in, that they
would content theniselves with the
cèalves, especially as the natives always
have a fire burning at their feet during
the night; but instead of this, the l:un-
gry beaes -spring over the fold, and,
without caring for the fires, tley drag
the ebidien from under the sheep-
skins, where, they are sleeping. They
do'thhq, however, la se careful and
quiet a réanner, that often the mother
does mot find out ber loss until Élhe
hears the soreanis of ber poor babe, as
it is dragged away, or tomn in: pieces
by the jaws cf the wild lieast. 'You
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%vouid be quile tired if I were ta tell get f'rom them tiie lbelp and eafety
you ail the cases of this kind wbicb 1 wliehbher own parents liad denied her.
have knowni about. 1 wiIi therefore With this desire site set out, and,
oniy mention one or two. 1 tilougil ae had any miles to travel,

The first 1 ivili relate bappened ta a i over rocky ground, and thrnughi moun-
grandsan of' the king, Dapa. He wvas 1taiti ravinaes, she neverthcless reachied
ten years oid. ]3e1're titis> the hyenas our station. When she came, lier ap-
bad s2ized bis younger brother, and pearance wvas frightful, from the inýju.
had torn a piece out of hie cheek. On ries. and sufferings wbých she hadi borne.
the next ni-lit they again bioke intothe She &a altnost naked. There wvere
but, and dragged a second child away, faurteen large wounds on lier body
and, in the morning, only a smai part and head. Tîte hyenas had tom fier
oie bis body wvas found. On third visit, Mouthb almnost from car ta car, while
tbey seized the boy I have namcd by a large parc of the scalp had been
the left âhoulder, and draggcd bim stripped away from the skul; but
nearly a mile, before the poor child through the mercy of God. we soon
could be snatch-ed fromn their jaws. bad the pleasure of sceing tlîe frigbt-
Part aof hie thigh %vas already tomil off, fui wounds close tip, and, by great care
but happily, the bone was flot broken. and attention, slie got quite well, and
H1e wvas brought to us for bclp, and, scarceiy any marks of' the injuries are
by daily care, thrnugh the blessing aof ta be seea.
Geid, lie n'as perfectly cured. %

Another case of the kîad was that When she bad recovered,ahe 'vauld
of a littie girl, of eigbt years aid. She flot go back to, lier father, wba hbad
had laid hereelf on the graund in the ciuelly drivea ber from his but, ta
cool of the evening, when ail at once seekhler deatb inthe forest. We there-
she was surraundcd by flot lcss than fore kept her at our station, afld gave
four of these ravenous beasts. Li a lier instruction, in wlîicb she made
few moments, one of the bycoas seizcd good progrcss. Hier gratitude was
the poor cbiid by the head, a second great, but ive did not know that she
by the siiouldcr, and the twa others was under religious impressions, until
by the thiglis. The villagers, hearing anc day, as 1 was walking amnong the
bier crie%, man with ail their might ta bushes surrounding aur Itouse, 1 heard
Save hier, and, bappiiy, they were able sorne one engaged in fervent prayer.
ta drag bier fromn their jaws, but sic 1 stopped ta listen. It %vas the voice
wvas so mueh tara and injured, that it af a child. 1 went towards the spot
appeared ta themn to Inte. In a.fcw from which the sound came, a.-d dis.
days, bowever, tbey tried ail their skili covered my little pat'ient in a saiitary
in surgery, but it would nat do, and place ia the wvood, kneciing on the
fi ou fever and from the fiies the girl ground, and pouring out bier saul ta
assumed sa, frightful an apjearance, God, wbere, as she suppo,4ed, no eye
tha! tbey at lengtb determined ta get saw lier, bsit bis alone. 1 feit, dear
rid aof ber, and they left it ta her ehoice, young friends, bow sweet and pleasant
either ta be put ta death by thc yonng it is to be the nicans aof daing good ta
people aof the village, or ta go into the the afflicted. Here Gad bas made nme
woods ta die, or becanie tic prey ai' the humble instrument aof savitig bath
wild bcasts. .the body and the saul aof onte who 'vas

The poor child chose ta go into the now glorifying God i l the darkest parts
woods ; for shc boped that sbe migbt aof tic eartb. Wio %vould flot deiigbt
reach the mission station. She had ir' and support thc wvork of Missions?
never beca there$ indced, but yct sIc Lt is Heaven's testimany, in these latter
lad heard of the kinduess of thc Mis- days, ta the sure fulfilment ai' 'ail bis
.sianaries, and.thougit that site might pyomiseq.; and happy are ail. they who
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go Ilto the help of the lord against the Bhawani ; 'vhat becomes of it ? The
mighty !"priests could tell.

Sorne days slie is made to fast, and
again ,ie lias food enough for two days.

The Hindoo'Goddess Bhawani. Twice a year she i, put te sleep for
nine day8. During this terni no wor-

The faine of the goddess Bhawani is shipper niust molest her. What a god
second to that of ,îo god or goddesq n utlat is to wvorâlhip, that sleepa fine days
Western Isndia. What is she like ? togetheri1 Wliy, wvhat would a poor
Yoti would find in the temple wvhere worshipper do,îvho %vas iu distr3ss, and
she is %worshipped, a stone image about could flot îwait for help ? Howv great-
three feet high, dressed like a wonian ly they are to be pitied, who trust i-,
iu India %vear. .This is Bliaiani. But such a Illie 1'1 But there is some-
]et us go te the temple early in the thing belongiug to hier w"orsbip which
rnorning, and see wvhat the pricats are is stili %vorse. Mlany parents couse.
doing to this idol, which they teach the crate their daughteri, when in their
people to trust in. First tliey bathe it, childhood, to hier service. These are
thein they app!y paint to the body and neier permitted $to have families or
lirtbs, to give it beauty ; after this they thel r own. Thcy eau have no 8weet
dress it, anzd then bring it its food. home. They become miserable out-
Do you suppose it eats thu food îvhiohi casts. How rad is 'their condition.
they hring iL? Place some food by the H-ow unlike they are to those, wbose
stone post at yourdoor;it will soon belpare uts consecrate> themn t that Sa-
gone, but lias the post cat iL PThe viouir îvho said "Siif the little chil-
food disappeare. whioh is set before dren to corne unto me

The Runaway'a Retux.

FOR BOYS WHO WANT TO GO TO SEA. For teu longyearis have 1 been sailing
WELL 1 here amn 1, alLer mny night's about on the sea, and wandering cbout

walk, once more ini the village where 1 o1n the ]and. How thinga; corne over

was born. The sun is up now, and me! I arn a man now%; but, for all that,
shining brighikly. Things appear the 1 could sit down and cry like a child.
same, and yet differeut. I{ow is iL ? It seems but as yesterday since 1 ran
There 'vas a big ttee used te stand at away from homne. It was the worst
thgteorner; and where is Carver'ticot- days voirk that 1lever did.Igt pu
tage? Three days, ago 1 landed at ithe morning at sunrise, while zny fat 1

PorenquiJt was on rny birthiday. er and mother- were asleep. MNanyand
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ûnany a time had I been unkind te, my
dear niother, and undutiful to my faths-
er; and the day before, lie had told me
how wrong 1 wae. He spoke kindly
and iu sorrow, but my pride would
net bear it. 1 thought 1 weuld leave
home.-What is itthat makes me trem-
ble se now 1

My father coughed as 1 crept along
by hie door, and 1. thouglit tisati heard
my mother speak te hini ; 50 1 stood a
moment with my littie bundiu in my
band, holding mny breatis. He ceugh-
ed again. I have seemed te hear that
cough in every quarter of thse world.

When 1 had unlecked tise door, my
heart failed me; for my sister had kis-
ed tue over-night, and told rue she
had something te tell me in the rnorn-
ing. 1 knewv what it wase she had
been knitting nie a pair of garters te
give nie on my birthday. 1 turned
back, opened the door of hier littie
rooni, and looked at bier; but my tears
fell on the bed-clothes, and 1. was
afraid it wou!d wake lier. H-alf blind-
ed, 1 groped down.stairs.

Just as 1 had gently closed the deer,
the casernent rattled above my head.
1 leoked up, and there was my ruether.
She spoke te me, and when 1 did flot
answer, she, cried eut loud te nme.
That cry has rung in *rny ears ever
since-ay, in my very dreans.

As I hurried away, I feit, I suppose,
as Cain felt when be had znurdered
hie brother. P'0y father, my' mether,
and my sister, had been kînd te me;
but I have been unkiud te them, and
in Ieaving theus thus, 1 felt as if I wvas
murdering thern ali.

Bad 1 been a rebber, 1 could net
have feit more guilty. But what dol1
say that for ? 1 %vas a robberî I was
robbing theni of their peace. I was
st'a1ing that frous them that the whole
world could not mnake ap te theni ; yet
on I went. Oh that 1 ceuld bring
back. that heur!1

The bills look a;s purpie as they did
when 1 used te climb up them. Thse
reeks are cawing among thse high elm.
treeis by thse churcb. 1 wonder 'vhe-

ther they are the same rooke!1 There's
a shivering cornes over me ait 1 get
nearer home. Hlome! 1 feel that
there's ne home for me.

Here is the corner of the hedge, and
the old seat ; but my f4t..er is flot sit-
ing tiiere. There ie the pateh of
ground tint my 8ister called hier gar-
den, but she is flot %valking in it. Anid
yonder is the bed-room window;- ml
rnotlier's net Iooking eut of it noW.
That cry 1 that cry 1

1 see how it is. There are none of
them here, or things would flot look
as they do. Fathcr wveuld not ]et the
wveeds grow in that fashion, nor the
tbatch fait in ; and my mother and my
sister never stuffed that straw through
the broken panes.

l'Il rap at the door, any how. How
hollow it sounds 1 Nobody atirs. Ail
is as silent as the grave, l'Il peep ini
at the wiridow. If's an empty house,
tbat's clear. Ten long years! How
could I expeet it to be otherwise ! 1
can bear bard work, and hunger and
thirst ;but, 1 cant bear this.

The elderberry je ini blossom as it
wvas when I ran away ; apd the rose-
tree as fresh as ever, running up te, the
window that my mother opened te,
call after me. 1 could call alter her nowt
loud enough to be heard a mile, if 1
thought She would hear me.

It's of ne use stopping here I l'Il
cross the churchyard, atnd see if the
clerk lives where he did ; but he
wouldn*t knew mue. My cheek wvas like
thse rose when 1 went away ; but the
sun has made it of another voleur.
This is a new gate. How narrow thse
path ie between the graves!1 it used to
be wider, at least I thought iso; no
niatter! The old sun-dial, 1 see,
is standing there yet.

The last time I was ini that church,
my father wae with me: and the text
was, «<ftMy son, hear the instruction of
thy father, and forzake net the Iaw of
thy mother" (Pro. i. 8.) Oh! what a
curse do we bring upon us when we
despise God's holy Word 1

My uncle lies under the yew.tree
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there, and he had a gravestone. Here
it is i's %'riterl ail over now, quite
to the bottom : 1, Ib AmboRY op Huzr-
PHREY HA'vcRorr." But what is the
naine under'? WALTER HAYCROFT ?"
Myftatherftmy father! "AndhlMÂaY,
iais W:F.e." Oh! niy mother i and
are you both gone? God's lîand-is
heavy upon me! 1 feel it in my heart
and ioul !

And there's anotiier name yet, and
it's freshly CUL-" ESTHI HAYCROPT,
THfEJr DAuGHTER AGED 0M." ÏMy
fàther! rny mother! and my sister!
Why did flot the sea swallow me up
when I was w'recked 'C 1 deserved if. !
What is the world to me nov ! 1 feel,
hittérly *feel, the sin of disobedience;.
the words coine home to me now:
CIThe eye that inocketh at his father,
dnd déspiseth to obey his mother, the
ta>'eùÈ of tbe valley shall pick it ont,
ànd' the young eagles shall eaL iL"
(Prov.kxx. 17).

But yet I reoUect how my dear fa-
ltber and mother used to point us to the
Lamb of God whicli taketh away the

to lend us, for Our Life wili sor be end.
cd, and eternity begun.

Our 'vasting lives groîv 8horter stili,
As days and mouths increase ;

An!J every beating pulse we tel),,
Leaves but the nuraber less.

The year rolis round, and steals a>vay
The breath ivhich irst it gave;

Whate'er we do, whate'er we be,
We'ro travelling tu the grave.

Remember the Sabbath,
It's God's iîoiy day;

Remember tho Sabbath
Is nu lime te play.

Romember the Sabbath
1s halIlowed by prayer;

Remeniber th1e Sabbath,
To Gu. d bouse repair.

Remember thse Sabbatii,
Godlg holy word learn

ReIncunber th1e Sabbath,
And bleas its return.

"Whyfloes the Sua Go Down'C
wRiTSEN BY riloM.&S ]RAGG, ADDIEsSSEO TO A

ChIILIS ON BIS ASIZING TUSE ABOVS QUZtRON.

sin os the wori. neore 15 no0 re- (&Why dues the sun go down '
fuge besidle," said my mnother; "4Christ Thy infant lips exelaini,
is able and ivilliig Lu save." 1 paid but As thou gazest un th1e departing orb.,
little attention to 9these words once: ItWEiii heaven seems wrapt in fisme.
oh>, may I neyer forget t.hern no 1 I goes to eheer another spisete,

àMake uther hulis look briglht,
1And chase away frotn distant relnis,

The days are Shorteing. Tho hovering shades of night.
&4 %hy does the sun go down Pl

ccHow short the days are getting 1" Ferehance thou seon iway's say.
"tHow soon it is dark !" IlWinter As the fond bright dresans uf childhond's yeara
niigisîs %viil soon be here ?'-are ex- Are vanishing away.,

prsosthat mnay nowv be heard ail ov- Those faity dreanis desert thec now,
presionsAnd thoir magie eharnis are ri-, n,

er thse country, fromn both young and To stio% thea earth is at best but de.rk.
old. And ligisr proceeâs froni beaven.

Let all our readers carefully and IlWhy does thu suri1 go down I'"
nrayerf'uliy read over that beautiful Per 'haps thou mayas. whigper tue,

As the waîmer beans of youthful lovo
Cluapter i.n the Bible, the iast in Ecciesi- Arn flitting s'est fruin viw,,
aslee- and they %viil sec that aî tes,-on Tu bid s.het fix thy licatt on tsings
rnay be leariicd rom tise "lshort days," -Beyond th1e golf uf Lime,

I hydo not tindcî stand the maigAnd neyer expeet cndiating biss,If1? i themern îe eart1i'e ungenialclimne.
of the" Ilwindows beiug darL-etied," and .Why dues .111e sun go down VI"
thse Ilbroketi pitcher," let themn ask Thon mayt ask in deeper gloorni
their parents and teachers for ai) ex- When thse ha-ad that writes these verses
pla nation. 19iîkI laid in the Bilent onib ;

Wheter e o ~tor oî,ourAnd, O inay heaven this tatei ttuti
Wheter e thiikof i ornotour Stamp deep on.thy busum, thon-

days are shortening. Let us then im It does but quiet thse sceno&whiie,
prove,é-very hour that God is plcased In glory to riso again!
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Dying Girl.,
(ComrnunicvJte by a Glasgow Cit Miss ion.

ary.)

"VisItc a girl about twelve years of
age, who lias been confined to bcd for
about six months. 1 foun)d lier very
ill, obviously dyig. On approaching
ber bedside, 1 mnade a Iewv renarks on
the kindness af Jesus, and said to lier,
Yti Nvil much need the kind arm of

Jesus to be around you in. the hour of
death.' 'Yeq,' she said, anid wvltl the
unsuspecting confidence of childhood,,
'1 bave that L-1rid arn around nme.' I1

Said, IlAre you not afraid to, die?.'
no, she reptied. ' Why are yau t
afraid to die?' G'Because 1 love Jesuis,
and Jesus loves mne.' 'But are you
not sorry. that your body shall be laid
in the cold, lonesome grave ; and that
you will be separated froin yo ur friends
and copnin ' No, I shall be
with the Saviour in. glory.' 'But are
you sure you shali get to heavenF
'O0 yes.' &'Why ?' ' Because Jesus loy-
et! me and died for me, and 1 love
hlm.' 1 then said, ' We may never
meet again in this wvorld.' With a
emile on ber countenance, she said,
' But we shall meet in heaven.* She
then exhorted lier parents to love the
Saviour, and attend the meetings on
Sabbath. About fiftéen minutes after
thi% touching conversation, she breath-
et! ber last, and! feil asleep, I trust, in
Jesusq. I have regularly visite! this
littie girl for the hast eight months,
and! ofien when enduring the severest
bodily diistress; and! have ever found
ber patient and! resigned, with ber Tes-
tarnenr. in her bande inquiring after the
Saviour. Beforesbe became closely
eonfined to bed, %wher. we had a pray.
er meeting ini the lant!, slip -ças carri-
ed in her chair to the apartment in
which w"e met, and witb devout atten-
tion listenet! to, ail that %vas sait! of the
Savicur she evidently lovet! so well."

IlSeveènty-Tiraes-Seveii."
The fa'vorite'lesson aniong Iiîtle

ant! gils is usuahly arithmetic.
boys
Here

ius a suni. Let some littie child reek-On i t up. But why choose this num-
ber ? What is there ,pecial in seven-
ty-times-seven ? Let us see. Peter
onee aske(; the Lord Jesus a question
which %Ye shouit! wish bat! been asked,
If Peter bad siot done so. "Lord,
koîw oftern shall my brother sin agait
me, and! I forgive Uni? Till seven
times 1" Perhaps he thought that
rat;a great manyv. Noivinark the ans-

iver: Zt is very weigh ty. "1say tinto
you, not until seven tinies, but untilttev-
enty-times-seven." As much as to say,
you must keep onforgiving. It heaves
us no rooni to harbor utl-feeling
against any body.

When people get angry, and! -,ill not
speak to encli other, or talk against
or try in any %vay te injure each other,
or lay up Ilhart! thoughts" against
their neighbars, or are bitter andi
backbiting, they forget this rune; and
to forget it is a very serions thing,
wvhen ire reniember that petition in the
Lord's prayer, asking Gud to IIforgive
us our sins as ire forgive those irbo sin
against us"

Vie Bird Nissedl ana the Boy Rit

A few Sabbath mornings ago, Tho-
mas Bungay and! John Moore, of Plait-
ford, near Sherborne, took their guns,
and ivent to shoot birds. They
ought to bave been worshipping Gad!.
In the sanctuary they 'vould have been
safq; but they irent astray and broke the
Sabbath, by seeking littie birds, that
th~ey mnighît rob theun of thîeir lives by
bloiving them, to pieces withi poirder
and shot. Tbev both fired at the
Qanie bird. Thýe contents of John
Meoore's -un lodged in Thomas Brui-
gay's aide. Hie fell down and hie.d.
The shot bat! entered his beart. Hle
iras a corpse! Set' then, reader, hoir
"thbe %vicked is driven away in bis
wickedrîess." Happyish lieirb, like

ithe righteous man, -4hath hope in bis
death."
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Chiarity Repaid.
A poor beggar in France on receiv-

ing a tract, met with a light that neyer
shene on his darkened understanding
before. That one short sentence feIl on
his mind-", God is love;" he feit the
blesseti truth-the elmighty love cf the
infinite and eternal God,the love of God
that ltigates the serrews of men> andi
cormmunicatesjoy. Re was tee feeble
to work, anti therefore liveti upon the
alms which. his charitable neighbeurs
bestowed on him. The love cf God
matie him feel the same love te his fel.
lowmen. He said, leI cannet repay
those generous benefactors whe supply
my ivants; 1 have nothing te give ; yet
i can read to them this tract ; anti if it
liîakes them as happy as it has made
mne, i shall have communicnted to them
a better blessing than aIl their charities
have bestowed on me."' He read that
tract. One Roman Caiholie after an-
ether listened te it with wonder ; and
the resuit le, that an evangelical churchi
hac been gathereti in that commnune, as
the result oithat beggar's labeurs amnong
his former benefoctora-.

Beginnixig andl Ending;
OR, THE HISTORY OF THOUSANDS.

1 have heard my dear mether say, that
when 1 vas a litile baby, she tbought me
ber finest child. 1 was the pet of the
family-i wns caresseti andi pampered by
my fond, but tt)o indulgent parents.
Before 1 coula weli %valk 1 was treated
with the c'sseet'ý from the bottom cf my
father's gla.c. When I tas alittle older, I
was fond cf sitting on bis kuce, and he
frequently gave me a littie cf the'liquor
froni bis glass, in a spoon. My dear
mother xvould gently chide him with-
',Donet, John, it will do him harr-n.' Te
this he would sitilingly reply> r-This littie
sup son*t hurt him-bless hlm!'1

When 1 bacame a schoo.boy 1 was at
times unwell, and my affectionate niother,
would peur tre me a gljass cf wine froni
the decanter. At fi rs'. 1 dia net like it;
but as 1 was tolti it wculd make me
£ strong,' 1 got te like it. When 1 left
sshool andi home, te go eut aïs an appren-
tice, my pieus mother wept ever meý, anti
aînong other gooti ativice, urged me 'neyer

te go te a public bouse or theatre.' For
a loncg time 1 could net be prevailed upon
te act contrary te ber %vishes, but, alas 1
the love for liquor had been irnplanted
within me ! Some cf rny stioptnates at
lengt4i evercame m 'y scruples, and 1 cross-
ed the fatal tbreshold. 1 reasoned thus:
'IVMy parents tiught me that these drinks
were good ; 1 canner get thero bere
except et the public-house, surel) it cati-
net be wron 'g then te go and purchase
them.'I Freml the public-bouse te the
theatre was an early passage. Step by
step 1 fell. Little diii my fond mother
think, wben she rocked me in my little
cet, that ber child would find a home in a
prison ceau. Little 'did my indulg'ent
father dream, when he placed the llrst
drop cf sweetened poison te my childish
lips, that he was sewing the seeds cf my
ruin! M~y days are now nearly ended-
my wicked career is nearly closed-1-
have grown up te manhoûd, but by a
course cf intemperance bave added sin te
sin. Hope for the future 1 have not-I
shal soon dia. A PooR .DRuniARD.
-Sunday Scltool Advocate.

Whiy is the Sky so brightly Blue.
Why is tha sky se brightly blue 7

Sweet motl(er tell me this 1 pray;
Whilo stars se gaily shining threugh,

M ake night more beautifu!1 thian day.
Say! are ihey spirits' eyes which. gaze

Wih radiant lustre bere below,
To lure us %vith their trembling raya

Fromi cartb barni ecene of guilt and woe 7

Or do the friends se long deparicd,
Within their lustrons orbit dwell,

And bend they o'er the broken hearted
Whose breaste with hocpeless auguith swett 1

1 love net rmcl the noon-day suri,
Ali clorions tbough, bis radiance ha;

But when bis eartlily course is run,
Tiien night is beautiful ge me.

The wcst wind murmnuring througli th'e trees,
Strains uf suchi silvery sweetness %voko;

That înoving unwand. with, the brceze
)4ethought semae gentia angel spoeo.

The flowvers breatho round their oder6 rare
Heavcn's lampe ir' ClOudiess clher moMe

And the hushed stilînesa of the air,
Allures the hcart tn peace and lova.

Swcet muither! should, tiiy gentla breaat
pillow my head when cleath is nigh,

oh! w eep not! for etornail reat
Must needa bo sweet in yonder sky.

H.- B. Ji
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* hinese Tradition of the Deluge.
In an address lately delivered in

Dublin, by Dr. Gutzlaff, ainong other
things, he made the followving state-
ruent:-

leLet themn now look te, the east of
Asia, and there on its shores, washed
by the Pacifie, they would find China,
an ancient nation, wvbich has retained
its customs for over 2,000 years, with
a strictness and attachment that wvmuld
do honor to better thiugs. In fact, the
Chinese bad a continuai history, even
froîn the deluge up to the present tiine;-
they had wvriters in ail times and ail
oircumstancee, and they bad.a laqguage
which, in its essential parts, had under-
gone very littie change for the past two
thousand years.

ciChinese history stated that there
was at one time a great deluge, %when
the waters rose te, the heavens, and
that the empire wvaa then converted into'
a swamp, which a king, called Shun,
got drained by means of canai§, wvhose
mouth opened into the seas and rivers.
The date of this event only differed a
fewv years from ihût generally assigned
to the dehige. It was a confirmation
of the truth of Hely Seripture, that se
distant a nat.ion as the Chinese, who
did net kpoew froni the Bible of the oc.i
currence of the great water-fall, should
yet record the samne event as that spoken
of in Holy Writ. There wvere also
mnany such coincidences in the Indian
aacred beoks; ail tending te, prove :the
accurateness cf the history of ancient
tirnes, as recorded in the Soriptures."

Not ashamed of Jes.
Tzis 1ev. Mr. Saffery, in lately ad-

dressing a meeting in Glasgowv, men-
tioned the foliowing fact, which Lad
occurred te, bimselfe when passing from,
Yerk te London ini an Exhibition train
of 700 persons. At the dead of the
night, a person in au adjoining carniage
commenced si nging an exceedingly pro-
fane seng. He got throughi one verse,
,whereupon two or three voices, faint,
anid feebJe, began to, sing tha± beaufi-
fui hymn., Il<Ail praise te Thee, my

God, this night 1" When they had got
into the second line fifty persons had
joined the tune, and at Ieugth flot less
tban .500. The effect wvas spirit.sLtir-
iug ; and ferveur %vas felt even by those
who had flot joined in-the chorus of
praise. *i'wo men iu the carniage a-
long %ýithi hlm who had been betting,
were afl'ected te tearEs. One of tJiem
eaid such a thing could net have been
heard anywhere but in this country.
He did not helieve that ail whojoined
in the chorus wvere Christians, or even
knew the hymu that wuas sung; but
the few that commenced it were Chris-
tians; and it wvas matter of deep
thanksgiving and jey te flnd that in
such an assemblage at the dead heur
of uight, there was te be found se, ma-
ny voices inutantly respensive te the
religieus feeling of the few who in that
impressive manner drewned the voice
of the impos blasphemer.

flurhami Union Sabbath SchooL.
The examination of tite above scheo)l

took place on Tbursday last, in presence
of a large nuinher of the parents and friends.
The 11ev. William Brethour, having very
kindly accepted an invitation, iras preseut,
and exarnined the several classes : and
expressed biniseif highly satisfied'with
the correctness of their answers, and the
progress the sehool had made under the
very excellent manner in which the su-
perintendent, Mr. A. Mceachern, bad
conducted it. At the close, the parents,
teachers, and children were addressed by
the Rer. Mr. Brethour; D. K(. Lighthall,
Esq., Registrar of the County; Alexauder
Montgomery and the Superinteudant.
Afterwards the children were plentifully
supplied wvith cakes, apples, &c., and a
collection taken up iu aid of the funds of
the Canada Suuday Sclool Union. Al
separated, not only satisfied, but with a
determination' terenew exertion in behaif
of the Sunday Sehool.

Durham, Ormstown, Jan. 3, 1853.

M. M. Braithwaite, Unionville, Mark-
hain, is informed that in ai cases when a
parcel of Records, from four and upwards.,
when sent te eue perqon, thereby net
needing te be opened by the potmaster,
cost only about one copper each of post-
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Little A=.n; or the Ticket Prayer. heart, 0 God, and renew a right spi.

Having been requested to eall on a rit Within me.' 1 tock the card from
sikmr1 Ikokd tbsdowic my child's hand v) read it, and bado

s manp1e oed by bis litiogr, clihî her be %vatchful lest she should dis.
%vaq oes)d b h J askted gir ere hlierf obey regain. She tEen begged Iwould

four years of age. 1akdhrlirforgive ber and give her a kiss, aend
niother wa,;. ltbrhv h ikt sseietgPlease, rna'am, slie is gone te the le heYae)etcet ssemen
shop,»1 was the reply, Il ad 1 arn t6 tokeep it for ber own."
take c'are of fathetr till she cornes back", Aller this Ann became very fear-
The sick man evas poor aend in the last fui of doing evrong. At six years of'
stage of consumption. After a bliel. age she evas taken seriously ill, and
conversation 1 proposed to pray evît suffered nucb pain, but evas patient
bim, telling the clîild to remnain quiet. aîîd sulimissive under bier trial. Sbe

"iAnn will not iinterrupt you,"ý said w's unable to sevallow or to speak,
lie, CIshe is taugbt to obey." As 1 but she prayed to hith wbo bears the
turned rounîd, -a'ter prayer, 1 saw littie Iprayer of the bjeart. 1 saw this dear
Anu still on ber knees, ber hands fold- cidtedybfr h id h
cci togetixer, and lier cheeks wet with poirted wvith ber finger ta tihe second
tears. 1verse of ber favorite bymn,

After this interviewv, Arn nevcr neg- " Other re.fuge have 1 none,
lected tse duty of praying for her la- ag my helpiess seul un Thee,

fleandater his deatt sîhe becanse Leave, O 1tave me not alune,

one cf nsy Sunday s"hlas The' $1supran oft

sweettness of lier disposition soor won With these Uines on ber mind she
the affection of ber scbiool-f»ellows. felI asleep in Jesus, The followirg
Frequevit i1iriess iiiterrupted the regu, week one cf ber playmates led me to
laritv of ber attendance ; but wvlien she lier grave, daying, Il A nn's body is
evas wveli enough .;he always camie, andi huried bere, but bier spirit is above."1
lier comnpaniotisjuîylully m-elcomed lier, "6They that seek me early shail fnd
always sayiflg, Ra Hre cornes A nn." me-2

Hearing one day tbat niy lit île -,chiol-
ar unas suffering from an ab.-cesç, 1 cal. Irish Stor.ies.
ed to bee lier. As soon as' 1 en tered The following notice of the Irish Bible sehools
the bouse, her moilier said, "& She is a 1 il interest t.hose IV1iose kindty sympathies
naug ahty child, -na'am. Slie lias been b ave been awakened in behalfof the eidren
playirig in tbe street wvben I bade ber attendinrg these sehools , will prove that the
.keep within dooïrs, and as soor as 1 see, 0isbe un r od rade ; i

cbid~~~~~~~ lir h obdsota hub ready bearinom feuit upward, and will add the
she vould hurt herself, and se Isert 2hdetidcmrst tecriunen x
lier ta lied." (ihs tdtennst h.otna n x

Is ase mre cmposd ~ » ~tunsion of that aid su. greatly recief, that in
CI I sh moe cw-poed ow " 1many cases those tow~honi the bony cornes,

asked. are after the household of faith.
CIYes," replied the mother, I 1 ent cgTheîe poor thinga aic sup ported on the j

up stairs softly, a fewv minutes ago, aend lb. ofîtirabout give £1sboi vt a d
sawv Arn on ber kets, rend %vlen she tiorai à ib. Ini nearly ail thse schoolibouses,
bad erded ber prayer, 1 askied her three or four of tlsese forlorn aunes ileep on the
wbat she hred 1>?en saying to Gad. fluor; others are.disjsersed amng thse converts

Dearmoter,'zu'd sh cI wanted ta svhoma a trifle is paid for shettering tbem;
'~~~~~~ Deranbe, ad hd, in ma"y instances, cire unbougtcompas-

to .ask God to give me anotber heart, sion of their poor neighours provides for thin
aend 1 did isot know %vhret %vords te say, a home.
s0 Ijust read this reward ticket, wbicb The traits of char-acters and histories or tire

e school chuldren were most Ireautiful ; and, asa
was given me- last Sunday.' TJhese specirnen, [ gave a few irot 'Miss D'Mcj'
words were ' Create in me a clean scisool, whbicls las always bleea n interestung
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oe. The eider girls are particularly pleasing ;n
their manners and appearanre ; niany of these,
ivbien the schooi ivas establisheci tbree yelirs
go persisted in coming to it, though certain
that harsb treatment daily awaited, tbem on
their raturn homxe. One ivho8e nie expression
made me ask albout ber, used to bo scverely
benten by her father ; but grace wsts given ber
to hold fast that which, was good, and to adorn
the doctrine she bail icarnt to believe ini as the
trutb of God. This litie liglitshonemiidly but
clearly amid te gloom of ber f&ther's cabin;
and, ere hie died, shie was permitted to rej tee
in the belief that he bail received the Light of
Life. Two girls were pointed out to mie, ivh i,
when the moir of a third was dying, went,
for several nigbîs, to ba comnny te tlieircom.
panion diîring her,,niglit watcbes. Dreary
mu,.t have been the heurs thus spent, as far as
outwvard circumstances iverc concerned. The
cabin liad been partly unroofed. a small por-
tion of tha) tnatch wvas propped up, and beneath
ils shelter ley the dying %voman. In the dark
chili nighl and drenîihng rain did these por
children seek to fulfit the iaîv of love, and snare
the auffering they coîild nlot naitigate. i notic-
ed two little boys in the sehool, and on enquir-
ing how tlîey came to ba tiiere, ivas told, tha.t
their cahin %vas nieur to, the sehool; as the girls
passedl it, theFe litie tbings used (o stand at the
door and curse.tbea. There is sornetbing, pe-
culiariy avfot ini hearing such horrid Iainguage
from the rosy lips of ciîildhuod. Every Sai-
bath after service, wvhen the weather permitted,
a number of the Fakeeragh girls went to a
qui-l noolc on the hilîside ; there, vvith the av-
eriasting tnauntains around thera, the bine sky
abova, and the wide sea before them, thiey prais
ed God wbo made the heavens, and the earth,
and the sea, and who loved them and ivasbed
theai in bis ointi blood: Iland the Lord heark-
ened and heîîrd, and a book of remembrance
was kept before the Lord.," By dint of gentie
kindness, the littho boys were coaxed, lojoin tbe
party, and iearned to sing. Gradually theeon-
anîty which bail been instiied into their hesils
wore away. They iearned texts, and iatened
to Bible atonies,- wfich so excited their desire
toi attend the once hated sehool, that tbey gave
their pai ents no peace tilt tbey permittled therit
to go. Tbeir father was very bigotted, and
long refused ; but as te eidren wept ail day
about il, hie at last consentod, thougbh with sucb
il] will, thst, as hie afterwards said IIIt was ail
1 could do to restrain myseif froni runnino a
k-nife through every Jumper 1 cnet.»ý h
Word of God from the lips of his eildren vvas
eventually sent home ivith power to his heart;
and this man is now one ofthe most intelligent
and consistant of the converti. 1 must nlot
forget one litile liera in the Selierna Sehool,
wvho, becauseb e had been taualed ivith giuig
10 school merely tu get the stirtiboul, bctd for
nionths ( I believe) corne and gone without
touching il, ihough really needing tha addition-
al fond. Prîdo might mske a de icraaiaed cbiidj
do ibis fora feîv days ; but a higher principle

and a highor tone of character ivas necded to
enable him to persevere in such a piece of svlY-
denial. If the stirabout wereo be discontintu-
cd, 1 arn certain bardly any wouid leave bte
school as long as their titrengtb stoud out,
They are very fond or ainging ; and ivhen the
teachers are good aingers, they sgnon learn tb aing
very sweetly. Their parents deligbî in heating
them ; aride by Ibis means, mucli precicous Gos-
pel seed is wafted along the naountain-8ides on
thc ivings of sacred song. It %vas very aweet
toh5ar $Oowllkoy hymn.4une, such as

fui," conting frona one knciv not where, tit
anng the rocks, Or along the road, liti le hsfids
aiighl ba seen cheerfuliy wending their home-
ward way. There coutd bc no doubt as to tbo
truthfulness of tha ready anawer alwaoys given
ivben a.aio d if they ivere happier since they
had gone ta sehool. 't'bey lineiv they were,
and tiey kîtew i9hy ; for the entrance of God's
Word giveth ligt. Bleased are the people
wbo knoiv the jeyfui souad.

XNy Little Gill.
1 have a honnie littie girl

Wlio often climba, upon my knee,
And toris hier bloc and sparftling eoe

in loving giances unto nie.

Site tvines lier arms around my neck,
Ai d clasps me in bier fond ambrace;

And vow bier fiagers catch tae pent
With wlîich those simple lines 1 trace.

lior palti ig slep 1 love te bor-
The tripping of thoze little faet-

They bid rny ieart wvith love awake,
And quicker witb affection hoat.

Site taîke, and iaughs, and sits, and couns,
Ail other chiidreti du tue samc ~;

B3ut thon, (if ail thc world, I know
1 atili love best bier cherislied naine,

Her geatie lieart is foul of. love,
Her voice ta mue tu txy car-

Her ringing laigh, jo)y's golden sound,
blore tItan fine gold tu nie is dean.

Thebre nover ivas ber. lîke lem sure!
Wlioever liad so b 'luc an eel

Nu 11111e girl bas everepolie
Such lovi- g worda-I scarce 1rîow wby'ý

And oft I ask with cerncst prayer
Tîtot grace May ail bier soul subdoo;

,'day malie lier spirit pure arnd fair.
And ai lier inmostl hpart rcoew.

,And thon, wbensho a.nt l'have passed
Life'ca chancging road %vitb trusti ~gheart,

May ne onite in becavex above,
Titere noycr, nover imore te part.
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VUlRBE 0IF SOBPTUR LESSONS FOR 1853.
FIRST SERTES.

Mgarch 20.-Sripure toSe read-Ex. xx. 18-23. ToSe committed-Ps. cvi. 19-2l'
Subject-The Law given and forgotten. Promine&t topica of the Letion-
'People saw thund.crings, &c.-expiin from cbap. xix.-the law-peoplo fear-
God's design in thus shinwheg bis glory, '-thai Ve sin mot." His glory employcd
ta enforco tho cnnminnd, ye shail mot make gods-yet they made gode, chapter
xxxii. Apply Puai. cvi.--special. aggravation-they made a calf-in Horeb-
wcakness of cur resolutions-O ta bc strongthened with mia-ht by the Spirit !

JULIrech 217.-Sripture Io bc read--Josihua v. To be comtW1Ited-Heý. il. 8;*9. -Si&bject
-ashua. Proininent topice of the Les8an-Glance over the chapter, for the
purpoe of reeaiiing tht pritidipai fâats of the preceding history-passage or
Jordan-cireumcision-tîo farty years in the wvilderness-the pissoer-thc
manne. The angel af the covenant appears to Josha, as ta Mloges ini the bush.
Another test than that of Canaan remaineth eb'x)

.&pril 3.-...ScriPture to Se Iread-1 Samn. viii. 1-9. To 6e continitied-.Ps. cri. 14, 15.
Subject-Samuei. Prominent topica cf the Le3sori-Samuel the ]ast of the

iudges (naine soa of the liber)ý-hirnaelf a good mnan, but bis sans nlot lika
him-the people suifer, and have a right ta conîplain ta Samuel-but they pre.

A rl -scribe ta God-not only aek a king, but ask ini urder Ibat they might bc like el]
their prayer-illustrata by it Psal. cvi. 15-aea James iv. 3.

prl101-Scripture ta be rcad-2 Samn. xxii. 1-7. To bie comnmitted-Rev. v. 9, 10.
Subjcct-David. Prominent topics of the Letson-David wben deiivered
praised Gad-so did others, as Moses at the Red Sea-tho Psaimns af David-
thio the xvi.-his eneiniea, who-what Ood was to hum, a rock. &c. -how lie,
,thogh a king, was-saved-fromn hie enemies, verse 4. In hcaven thie redeemed
sine the praiseofa their Redeemer, 11ev. v.%

April l.-Sripuire Io bie read-I Kings v. 1-12. To bc cornmited-Ps. xliii.-3, 4.
Siibject-Soloman. Promizzent lopici' of the Leison-Soiamon-God badl given
him peace, and ie emnploys it in 3erving Gad-Tyre and Sidon--thcir situation
on the sea-thei! greatness then-their nieannes noW-Hiram'se friendship for
David and Solamon-it wus of the Lard, Wi'%o bas the bearns of ait men in his
hand-the treaty-the design of it-the spirit in wvhich it was èoneludcd. The
temple and <lie altar. -

SECOND SERIES.

1YIaroJ] 20.-Scripture Io be read-Luice x. 38-42. To be commintted-prov. li. 3-6.
Subject-The famihy af .Bethany-tbe two portiong. Promirnent topics of the
Lesson-Bethany, tha characterand hi8tory ofithe iaiiy fri John xi. Kind.
nese af ail the famiiy-Mýartha's excessive carefunlasa.-ay, wi thaut furget.
ting haspitality, secks first the kzingdumd Sitting ai Jesuia icet, this thing ahane
neediu,-.good, ever enduring. 1.T CIIarchi 27.-S&ripture ta be read-Luke xii. 22-34. Tube conamitied-1 Peter v. 6, 7.
.S'ubject-God's cara--the littielack. Pecinnenît lapice of the Letion-Trust
in God's eare-a hessari froin the brutes, tramn car own frame, from vegetabie
lite-(Soiomon's glory)-Tlhose whn know God in. Christ find lim a Father-
sea Lard's prayer.-If yeu corne ta him by the «luer, lie is an exceeding joy, Ps.
xiiii.-Thc litie flock- the Father's love-the treasure in hcaven.

April 3.-&ripturc Ia be read-Mnlttt. xii. 14-21. To bc comrnited-Rom. viii. 37-39.
Subject-Choen of God-thc trufit of tic Gentil eo, &o. Promineni tapies of
the Lesan-Then (v. 13) <bey plotted bis death-in bis retirament contined
the work-Isa. xlii. 1. Chatacteristies ai Christ, servant, ehoôsen, beioved,
Spirit upon hin-gentie in operation. but tise effect mîghty-trust af the Gentile$.

April IO.-Scriplure ta be read-Matt. xii. 38342. To bç cammittcd-Jer, dii. 20--22.
S'ubject---:Tha mun of Ninoveli and the Qucen of Sheba. Prominexît top ics of
the Lesson-Wjiy calied adulterous (Jer. iii. 20)-demsnding exterrnsi s!gns,
but resisting tha power ai the word (Lake xvii. 20, 21.) Exercise in thea bis.
tory of Nineveli (Janali) and Queen oi Sheba, 1 Kings x. A grcater than Sa-
lomon is here.

April 1?.-Scripliire ta be rcad-Matt. xiv.- 1-14, To bie commitie -Ps. riii. 8-10.
Sulbject-Thoe Baptist's dealli. Promineni lapyes of the Le8iron-Hroh, the
son of the Hierod mentioned Matt. ii.-His crime-Johnes f.ihfuns-firmness
of ohemetnr, &ce Luke vii. 24, 25.-Martyrdorn af John-the uneasy conscience
of tho murderîf.-eeus ratites,NMatt. x. 33.-uis compausion and power.


